Great War in the Villages Project
George and Harriet Mann’s Family
George Mann was born in 1866 in Moreton Morrell he was the son of James and
Sarah Mann both of who were also born in Moreton Morrell in 1839 and 1841
respectively. He was a gardener in the village. According to the 1871 Census his
father James was also a gardener in Moreton Morrell and was born and died in the
village. He had two younger sisters and two older sisters and two older brothers.
According to the 1901 Census, George and his wife Harriet who was born in
Adderbury lived in Moreton Morrell and had three sons and two daughters. Albert
born in 1891, Harry in 1893, Horace in 1895, Kate in 1897 and Gladys in 1900.
By the 1911 Census, Albert and Harry were not living at home nor was the eldest
daughter Kate and the family had increased by Thomas age 9 Frederick William age
6, Hilda Mary age 4, Sarah Mary age 2 and Elsie age one month. Albert was lodging
with Henry John and Alice Mann. Henry was Albert’s uncle and the younger brother
of George. i Both he and Henry were working as “salesmen” in “Oil and Hardware”.
Harry whose proper name was also Henry John was working as a footman at
Moreton House the home of Charles Tullow Garland

George and Harriet
lived long lives.
George died in 1946
and Harriet 1955. The
cottage they lived in
and where the
children grew up is still
to be seen in the
village.

Note: The photographs above are from the public family tree of “The Mann Family”
at http://trees.ancestry.co.uk/tree/34768799/family?fpid=18694732075
George and Harriet saw three of their sons go off to war Albert, Harry and Horace.
Although Harry was to return, Albert and Horace were both killed in action.
i

1881 England Census - Sarah Mann the widow of James Mann Albert’s grandfather
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